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I.

INTRODUCTION

Three of the basic phenomena comprising the meiotic pr ocess are
synapsis, crossingover and dis junction.

It is generally conceded that

some f orm of pairing must precede crossingover; that the crossing over
process occurs pr ,or to disjuncti on; and that disjunction tmplies a
previous association of elements.

Constructi on of a model describing

the causal relati ons among the three events might be expected t o be
fairly simple, since the possibilities are limited.

Yet, no model has

been proposed that is c onsistent with all the genetic data.
Like many processes, meiosis is more susceptible to analysis
under abnormal conditions that interfere with one or more of the events
concerned.

Thus, Bridgesl showed that the presence of an extra Y chromo

some in the female, significantly increases the freq uency of n ondisjunc
tion of the X's.

Since secondary exceptions, i.e., individuals arising

from XX-Y segregati ons in a Y-bearing mother, in c ontrast to regular$,
are n oncrossovers, this result was interpreted to mean that the dif
ference between the two types was initiated at a stage preceding cr ossing
over and that the exceptions arose from those cases in which XY instead
of XX synapsis occurred.
Anderson2 found that a heter ozygous X-autosamal translocation
in XXY females resulted in a high frequency of X-nondisjunction.

In

spite of a marked reduction of crossovers in the exceptional classes,
the percentage of X-chromosome cr ossovers among the combined regular
1

2
and exceptional progeny was apparently the same as that found in the
progeny from XX mothers.

Anderson concluded that synapsis and crossing

over between the X's was not affected by the presence of a Y chromosome
but, after that crossing over had taken place, the Y could cause "the
more loosely paired X chromosomes to be distributed to the same pole."
The interpretations of Bridges and of Anderson as to the role of the Y
chromosome in synapsis, exchange and disjunction of the X's are clearly
incompatible.
Dobzhansky, 3 on the basis of studies concerning the effects of
translocation& on the crossingover and disjunctive processes, formulated
the hypothesis of "competitive pairing. "

According to this view,

crossingover and nondisjunction are negatively correlated.

The relation

ship, however, is not a direct causal one in the sense that crossingover
inevitably leads to regular disjunction and failure of crossingover in�
evitably leads to random assortment.

Rather, Dobzhansky assumed that

both processes are predetermined by the intimacy of synapsis between
specific, homologous loci prior to crossing over.

Rearrangements (trans

locations, inversions, duplications) that provoke a conflict between the
attraction forces, weaken the intimacy of synapsis between homologs and
lead to both decreased crossingover and to increased nondisjunction.
Sturtevant and Beadle•s

4

studies with heterozygous X- inversions

verified that exchange is not a prerequisite for normal disjunction in
female Drosophila, since from In (1) delta-49 hete rozygates no excep
tional females, i. e. , primary exceptions arising from XX-0 segregation
in an XX mother, were recovered from among some 3, 000 daughters in spite

3
of the fact that an estimated half of the tetrads were noncrossovers.
The possibility that a high rate of exchange, undetected by Sturtevant
and Beadle, occurred in the proxhnal heterochromatin, was effectively
ruled out by Cooper.

5

The increase in secondary exceptions, occasione d

by the presence of the heterozygous X-inversions, was found to show a
high positive correlation with the increase in noncrossover tetrads.
This indicated to Sturtevant and Beadle that secondary nondisjunction
was primarily dependent on the occurrence of noncrossover tetrads where
as they considered that the Y reduced crossingover proximally in the X's
in accordance with the hypothe sis of competitive pairing.
No one of the models postulated adequately explains the genetic
data relating to secondary nondisjunction.

If pairi ng is competitive

and occurs only between specific homologous loci, the effect of the Y
on crossingover should be localized in the proximal region where the X
and Y share homology.

Distal regions should show crossover values

approaching normal, both in the regular and exceptional progeny.
exceptions are noncrossovers.
eliminates

XX

Yet,

Bridge's hypothesis, that XY pairing

exchange, requires that a reduction in crossingover,

paralleling the amount of secondary nondisjunction, occur throughout
the X chromosomes.

Sturtevant and Beadle's evidence, as well as

Anderson's, indicate that the presence of a Y does not appreciably re
duce crossingover between the X's, even when the frequency of exceptions
is high.

Finally, Anderson's interpretation, that the Y acts only afte�

crossing over is completed, does not account for the localized, yet con
sistent, proxUn&l reduction in crossingover.

4

The discovery that nonhomologous elements are capable of very
high frequencies of association, as inferred from their segregation
behavior,

6 7 8
' '
suggests a new method of attack upon these problems.

In contrast to the XXY situation, the relation of the extra element t o
the pair o f chromosomes under stu dy is uncomplicated by homology.

A

priori, the occurrence of nonhomologous associations is in itself
puz zling, for the precise, highly specific pairing required for exchange
seems incompatable with nonspecific association.

9
Dobzhansky recogniz ed

that nonspecific attractions between chromosomes do exist as evidenced
0

by McClintock1

and Burnhams11 observations of nonhomologous associa-

tiona of prophase chromosomes in maize.

He did not attempt to reconcile

the concept of nonspecific pairing with the highly restrictive type of
pairing upon which his "compet itive" hypothesis was predicated.

He does

consider t hat nonhomologous association "preclude the occurrence of
normal cro saingover. "
The present work is divided into two general classes of experimenta.

In the first, the relation between exchange and secondary non-

disjunction in the

X

chromosomes is reexamined. Previous st udies have

utilized situations where crossingover is high but nondisjunction extremely low (i. e. , +/+/Y) or where crossing over is low and nondisjunction high (i. e. , +/dl-49/Y) .

These experiments examine the relation

between exchange and disjuncti on in inversion heteroz ygote& with intermediate levels of recombination and nondisjunction, so that a siz eable
increase in nondisjunction, in the presence of a Y chromosome, could be
correlated with a sizeable decrease in crossing over, if such were the

5

case.

In the second series of experiments, a situation is created in

which chromosome two exhibits a high incidence of nonhomologous associ
ation with the Y chromosome; the relation between exchange in chromosome
two and Y-2 association is examined.
The results indicate that the meiotic process in the female of
Drosophila is separable into two phases, that concerned with crossing
over and that concerned with disjunction.

They further indicate that

the Y chromosome is slightly involved in the first phase, due to limited
homology with the X, but that it

�s

highly involved in the second.

In

order to account for these relationships, two kinds of pairing have
been postulated, one preceding exchange and a second preceding disjunc
tio n.

II.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Tbe rate ci crossingover is known to be readily altered by
the genetic background, the temperature and the age of the female.
The present experiments were planned so that the teat (XXY) females
and the control (XX) females were sisters, thus insuring uniformity
of genetic background for the two groups.

Virgin females, whose age

did not exceed 10 hours, were placed, singly, in vials with three
males for 24 hours.
for this period.
.day period.

The temperature was maintained at 25° � 1• c.

Flies were then transferred to bottles for a six

The flies were kept at 25° � 1• C. until eclosion began.
Secondary Nondisjunction

Crossingover and disjunction of the X chromosome were studied
in normal and in extra Y females in the absence and presence of
heterozygous X-inversions.

Two inversions, In (1) Ba� I (In (I ) sMI)l2

and In (1) scute7 (In (I) sc7)l2 were employed.

Tbe former, which

carries the inseparable dominant marker Ba �I (�MI) (whose phenotype
ia a weak bar eye clearly distinguishable from tbe more extreme bar
eye of Bari
of X.

(!1)),

is located in the most proxbaal euchromatic region

It includes about one-sixth of the total length of the salivary

gland X-chroaosome.

In (I) sc7 ia distally located and includes a

little less than one-fourth of the total length.

Heterozygous reces

sive markers were introduced into the uninverted regions of the chraao
aomea and into their homolog& at appropriate intervals in order to

6

7
measure exchange.

Only the male progeny were scored for crossovers.

Crossingover was measured for the entire length of the unin
verted X-chromosome, including the region between the most proximal
marker, carnation (�), and the tip of the right arm.

This was

accomplished by the use of Inp (I) scuteVI , 13 a pericentric inversion
of the X chromosome that places !+ to the right of the centromere.
entire lef t arm of scVI , to a point beyond the forked

<!>

The

locus, was re

2
placed with an equivalent portion of the X carrying z , �' ! and

!

so

that the chromosome now carries a duplication for the yellow locus.
Again, only male progeny were scored for crossovers.
Disjunction of the X chromosomes was followed by the presence of
the mutants land ! in the tester males.

The phenotype of the excep

tional males was I and ! whe reas regular males, with respect to these
mutants, were z

2

or

z·

and

!MI

or B+.

In the cases of the inversion

heterozygotes the tester males carried an attached XY 1
Canton-S Y chromosome.

4

and a f ree

The XY was used to increase the viability of

primary male exceptions.
The extra Y in t he females was an unmarked, Canton- S Y so that
classification of the mothers as to the presence of a Y could not be
made until the progeny were observed.
version heterozygotes, In (I)

BMit•

This was done for the two in

and IN (I) sc7 /•, by noting the

f requency of the exceptional progeny.

Secondary exceptions constitute

about 11 per cent from BMI heterozygotes and about 12 per cent from
sc

7

heterozygotes.

in each case.

Primary exceptions number less than 1 per cent

8

The low frequency of secondary exceptions in the case of the un
inverted X-chromosomes does not permit a reliable distinction to be
made between the XXY and XX mothers.

A different method for identify

ing the presence of an extra Y in these females was devised.

This

utilizes in the tester male, an X chromosome carry ing a rearrangement
of the bar locus called BarSV6 (! SV6) . 15

The bar phenotype now dis

playa a variegated position effect that ranges from a weak to an inter
mediate bar.

SV6
is
In the presence of an extra Y the expression of B

much more extreme.

From a mating of XXY females to males carrying

S V6
, two approxhnately equal classes of regular daughters are dis
!
V6
tinguishable; those with very narrow bar eyes (X/X, !S JY) and those
with weak to medium (rarely extreme) bar eyes (X/X, � SV6 ) .

A mating

of XX females to sSV6 males produces the latter class exclusively.
This method is completely reliable for identifying the presence of an
extra Y chromosome in a parent.

Nonhomologous Association

Association between nonhamologues at meiosis is assumed t o occur
whe n two or more chromosomes are present without adequate homologous
pairing partners. 16
the nonhomologues.

It is rec ognized by the nonrandom assortment of
In the present experiments, nonhomologous associa

tion between the Y chromosome and chromosome two has been studied.
Chromosome two was rendered inadequate for normal pairing by the presence
of multiple inversions.

Its homolog, through involvement in a trans

location, was frequently elbninated as a pairing partner, pe�itting

9
the inverted chromosome, in these instances, to associate with theY.
The inverted chromosome that was used, Ins (2 LR) Gla,
the inseparable dominant marked, Glazed (Gla).

12

carries

The size of the inverted

segments insures adequate room for the measurement of crossingover
distal to the breakpoint in 2R and heterozygous recessive markers were
introduced into this region for that purpose.

As described in Bridges

and Brehme,12 In (2 LR) Gla is a single pericent ric inversion with one
break at 27P and the second at SlD and should permit crossing over in

2L as well as 2R.

Failure to recover any crossovers distal to the

2L

inversion breakpoint among some 12,000 flies prompted a salivary gland
chromosome analysis which disclosed the presence of two additional

(2L) Cy, at

breaks, probably identical to those present in inversion
220 and 33P.

It appears likely that the Glazed inversion was originally

induced in In

(2L) Cy.

The two translocations used, T (2;3) Al2 which carries the in

separable dominant marker Bristle < !!> and T (2;3) 101,1

2

are both

reciprocal 2;3 translocations with breaks very close to the spindle
attachments.

T (2;3) A gives the rearrangement

whereas T (2;3) 101 gives the rearrangement 2L

2L +·3L and 2R + 3R
+

3R and 2R

+

3L.

The

presence of the inseparable, easily classifiable and fully penetrant
dominant marker,

�.

in the inversion provided a means for following

the aegregation of the second chromosomes.

Use of a marked sc8 yl?

+
that carries the normal allele of yellow <z > and the introduction of
yellow2 <z2> into the X chromosomes of both parents provided the means
for following the distribution of theY chromosome among the progeny.

10

The control females consisted of sisters of the test females
which, except for the absence of the Y chromosome, were of the same
genetic constitution.
The males in all cases were

z2; al px _!l/al px sp.

III.

RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

Secondary Nondis junction

The extent that a Y chromosome pairs with b oth X's may be judged
by the frequency that it directs both X's to the same pole.

(Invariable

forma tion of an XXY trivalent when XY pairing occurs, in contradistinc
tion to XY bivalent and X univalent formation part of the ti me, offers
the max�um frequency of X-nondisjunction for the minimal frequency of
pairing and exchange interference by the Y.

Although this interpreta

tion may underestimate the effect of the Y, for the sake of simplicity
it is adopted here.)

If meiotic pairing occurs exclusively before ex

change, the amount of secondary nondisjunction should be a gauge of the
degree to which the Y interferes with crossing over between the X's
throughout their length.

As noted above, the possibility that the Y,

acting only before exchanae, effects a localized pro ximal reduction, is
refuted by the fact that secondaries are nonrecambinante.
Table IV presents a compari son of exchange frequency in the X
chromosomes in the presence (A) and absence

(B) of

a

Y.

When both X' s

are isoaequential fran yellow to the spindle fiber attachment (Cross
I1 A and

B), the total amount of croasingover is signifi cantly in-

creased by the Y from

67.2 to 70.1 per cent.

of exchange (Table IV, column
distal portion

A resional ex amination

3) discloses the increase occurs in the

<1 to !> and that in the proxtmal portion <y

croseingover is decreased.

-

z•>

Since the distal increase exceeds the prox�al
11

12

decrease, an increase in the total amount of exchange is observed.

A

classification according to crossover rank gives the following distri
bution:
Total

Exceptions

0

1

2

3

XX

2433

0

1040

1154

234

5

XXY

2090

19

828

988

231

5

A tetrad analysis of the above data gives 4.73 per cent noncrossover
tetrads among the progeny fran XX mothe rs and 4. 98 per cent fran XXY
mothers and indicates that the Y does not increase the frequency of non
crossover tetrads.
When the X chromosomes are heterozygous for I n (1) sMI , 22. 3 per
cent secondary nondisjunction occurs (Table IV, Cross 111, column 2) and
this frequency represents the expected decrease in X exchange when a Y
is present.

Examination of the experimental results (Table IV, Cross 111,

column 3) shows that crossingover is significantly increased by a Y fran
27. 93 to 32.54 per cent.

The distal regions are again responsible for

the increase.
In the case of the I n (1) sc7 heterozygote (Table IV, Cross III',
column 2) 23.6 per cent secondary nondisjunction takes place.
over is significantly decreased by the presence of

a

Crossing

Y (Table IV, Cross

III, column 3) from 34.65 to 31. 82 per cent but not to the extent antici

pated by the frequency of secondary nondisjunction (2. 8 per cent actual
vs. 8. 2 per cent expected) .
Reference to the pattern of crossingover in the isosequential X
chromosomes serves to elucidate the results obtained with the inversion

13

heterozygotes.

When no inversion is present, the

Y increases exchange

distally and decreases it, to a lesser extent, proxbnally.

Introduction

of the prox�al inversion, BMI, into one X, el�inates the region of
reduction but retains the region of increase so that a greater net in
7
In (I) sc , a distal

crease ia observed than with the normal X' s.

inversion, el�inates the region of in crease but retains the region of
decrease, reversing the relationship so as to produce a net decrease.
In no case is the decrease observed that predicted by a model that
limits pairing to a single preexchange event.

Nonhomologous Association

If meiotic pairing occurs exclusively before exchange, the fre
quency of nonhomologous association should be a measure of the extent
to which a nonhomolog competitively interferes with association between
hcmol ogs.

The be at indication of the amount of homologous pairing is

exchange frequency.

It follows that the frequency of nonhomologous

association sh�ld be negatively correlated with the frequency of ex
change.

The expression, a

=

1 -

2n,

where a

=

association and n

=

non

disjunction of the elements concerned, is used to calculate the fre
quency of nonhomologous association.

16

The value of "a" (Table I,

column 4) is too low because one-half of the

Y-2 segregations are non

disjunctional for the second chromosomes and lead to lethality.
"corrected" value for "a" is given in Table I, column

A

5.

The "corrected" value for "a" may also be incorrect for the fol
lowing reason.

The manner of segregation of the elements in the trans-

14
location quadrivalent (chromosome two crossover tetrads) and in the
translocation trivalent (chromosome two noncrossover tetrads) will
lead to an undetermined frequency of aneuploidy which could be dif
ferent in the two situations.

If less aneuploidy results from dis

junction from a chain of four, exchange tetrads will be preferentially
recovered and the value of "a" is underestimated.

If less aneuploidy

results from a chain of three, nonexchange tetrads will be preferen
tially recovered and the value of ••a" is overestimated.
in any case, is not expected to exceed 50 per cent.

Aneuploidy,

If we assume the

chain of four produces 50 per cent aneuploid gametes whereas the chain
.of three produces no aneuploid gametes, we obtain a minimal value for
"a" which turns out to be the original uncorrected value of about 50
per cent.

Thus, it may be assumed the r_+Y and the Gla chromosome

associate at least 50 per cent of the time.
Crossover frequencies are given in Table II, column 4.
cross, A represents the presence of l+Y and B its absence.

For each
A compari

son of A and B shows that observed crossing over between hamologs is
not reduced in the presence of

a

Y.

In one case (Cross I)

a

small, but

significant, increase is noted; in the two remaining cases the values
are very close.

The observed recanbination values may not reflect

accurately the true recombination values.

Translocation heterozygates

invariably give rise to a certain frequency of aneuploid gametes.

If

the probability of occurrence of a euploid gamete is greater among the
exchange tetrads than among the nonexchange tetrads, recombination will
appear higher than it actually is; in the reverse situation it will

15
appear lower.

Alteration of true exchange frequency, arising from

this source, will only affect the present study of the proportion if
euplQidy among the recombinant class and the nonrecombinant class,
for the second chromosome, is �ltered by the presence of the Y chromo
some.

In the case of the recombinant class, the probability of euploidy

is expected to be the same whe ther the Y is present or absent, for the
Y, as will b• shown below, assorts independently of the translocation

group and does not affect its mode of disjunction.
recombinants, the y+ Y and the

2!!

In the case of non

chromosome segregate from one another

independently of the translocation chain of three so as to produce
gametes aneuploid for chromosome two one-half the time.
absent, the nonrecombinant

2!!

If the Y is

chromosome is expected to also assort

independently of the translocation chain of three and cause aneuploidy
50 per cent of the tUne.

The presence of the Y chromosome might be

expected to cause aneuploidy among the nonrecombinants in excess of 50
per cent only if one element of the translocation fails to cross over
with the no�al three.

Failure of crossingover is, however, expected to

be low since the multiple inversion in the second chromosome will, as a
consequence of the interchramosomal effect, increase crossingover in the
uninverted arms.

Thus, it appears that if the Y alters the proportion

of euploidy among recombinants and nonrecombinant classes, the altera
tion could only be a slight one.
It should also be noted that if the actual exchange value is
markedly decreased by the presence of the Y, in order for the observed
values to be very close, as they are, the correction factors for recovery

16
of recombinants in t be two situations must be reciprocals.

Thus, if

exchange in the presence of a Y is reduced 50 per cent, the probability
of recovery of recombinants must be double that of the no Y situation.
Since it has been pointed out that euploidy among recombinants should
not be affected by the presence of the Y (see above) , a twofold increase
in recovery of recombinant progeny from XXY mothers as compared to XX
mothers could only be accomplished by a very high frequency of lethality
among the nonrecombinant class.

That this is not the case is borne out

by a comparison of fertility in the XXY and XX females.

In order that

the observed recombination value be twice the actual value, approxi
mately 60 per cent of the nonrecombinant second chromosome gametes from
XXY mothers must be aneuploid and lead to zygote lethality.

Since it

is known that the presence of a Y chromosome per se in females reduces
fertility about 33 per cent, 18 the combine d effects should reduce the
number of progeny from XXY mothe rs to about one-third of normal.

As

single females were use� in the present experfments, a comparison of the
average number of offspring from the two genotypes can be made.

The

average number of progeny is 149 for XXY mothers and 186 for XX mothers
indicating that the Y induces no increase in zygote lethality.

This

observation is confirmed by that of Oksala8 f or a parallel situation.
Although Cross II was marked so as to detect double crossovers,
only singles were observed among some 5000 flies.

It is apparent from

Table II that the viability of the translocation-bearing progeny is de
pressed, particularly among the noncrossovers.
ciprocal classes are unequal

• .

As a consequence, re

The depression is more noticeable with

17
T (2;3) A and is greatest in Cross II, Exp. 1 when T (2;3) A carries
all of the recessive mutants.

The viability of the Gla and T (2;3) A

homologues was brought closer to equality by transferring the mutants

E! and !f to the Gla chromosome (Cross II, Exp. 2) .

In the crossover

classes, the discrepancy in viabilities is generally reduced when the
mutants, through crossingover, are shifted to the inversion chromosome
(Cross I and Cross II, Exp. 1) .
A clarification of the role that a nonhomolog plays in the synaptic
and exchange processes between homologs is obtained by examining the dis
tribution of the nonhomologue (y+ Y) with respect to the crossover and
noncrossover progeny.

These data (Table Ill) show that, in each situa

tion the nonhamolog (1) is recovered randomly among the recombinants,
{2) is recovered highly nonrandomly among the nonrecombinants.

This

means that only noncrossover tetrads participate in nonhomologous
associations.

IV.

DISCUSSION

If the chiasmata that are Observed by cytologists during meiotic
prophase are the equivalents of genetic crossovers, and if a chiasma
is required for regular disjunction of homologs, crossingover should
then be necessary for regular disjunction.

Yet, a number of investi

gators have established that, at least in Drosophila females, exchange
is not a prerequisite for disjunction.

Evidence for this comes from

no�al and mutant individuals as well as those carrying rearrangements.
Approxhnately 6 per cent of the X-tetrads of females with isoeequen�ial
19
X chromosomes are calculated to be noncrossovers.

A stmilar experi

ment, described above (Table IV, Cross I) , that included measurement
of croseingover in the proximal heterochromatic regions, is in good

agreement, giving a value of 4.7 per cent noncrossover X-tetrads.

The

frequency of X-nondisjunction in this situation is about one-hundredth
of the frequency of noncrossover X-tetrads or approxU&ately o.os per
4
cent.

Cooper5 has shown that noncrossover X-tetrads from inversion

heterozygates may reach 80 per cent without appreciably affecting the
segregation behavior of the X's.

The fourth chromosomes in diploid

Drosophila females undergo disjunction regularly in the absence of
exchange and nonhomologues may disjoin with very high frequencies but
never crossover.

The mutant c III G practically eltminates crossing

over but chromosome assortment shows a marked departure from random
ness.20
18

19
These observations indicate that something other than exchange
governs or modifies disjunctive behavior.

Synapsis appeared to be the

most likely possibility and this led Dobzhansky to postulate that in
If such is the

timacy of preexchange pairing determines disjunction.

case, it is not readi ly apparent why a Y chromosome, possessing in
finitely less homology for both X's of an inversion heterozygote than
the X's possess for one another, should provide sufficient pairing in
thnacy to disjoin from them as frequently as 63 per cent.

Even less

rationale can be found for pairing and disjunction between nonhomologs.
The experiments described above proposed to determine 'first
whe ther only noncrossover tetrads are involved in nonhomologous associa
tions.

The results clearly demonstrate that this is the case.

respect s�ch tetrads resemble secondary exceptions.
this point leads to two possible alternatives.

In this

Establishment of

If the disjunctive associ

ations between nonhomologs or heteromorphs occur shnultaneously with
pairing and crossingover between homologs, these associations should
produce noncrossover tetrads.
ingover should be reduced.

In this event, the total amount of crosa

If, on the other hand, crossing over precedes

the disjunction association between nonhamologs or heteromorphs, the
total amount of crossingover is not expected to be reduced except to
the e xtent the Y interferes with proxUnal X exchange.

The experimental

results indicate crossingover precedes disjunctive association.

In no

case does association between the !+ Y and chromosome two cause a de
crease in exchange between the second chromosomes.

In only one case

does association between the Canton-S Y and the X chromosomes cause a

20
decrease in exchange between the X's.

The decrease in this instance

is considerably less than that predicted by the frequency of secondary
nondisjunction and is attributable to the fact that exchange is ade
q�ately measured only proximally.
The difficulty in elucidating the interrelations among the
meiotic events appears, thus, to have arisen from tbe omission of one
of the steps in the process.

Interpolation of a second pairing event,

after exchange, provides a means of resolving such apparent inconsist
e�cies as the facts that pairing is highly specific, yet nonhomologs
may pair very regularly; that decrease in exchange leads to an increase
in nondisjunction, yet exchange is not necessary for regular disjunc
·tion; th•t a nonhomolog or a heteromorph associates exclusively with
noncrossover tetrads without apparently increasing the number of such
tet�ads.
T� tollowing sequence of meiotic events is postulated, (1) e��
�hange pairing, (2) exchange, (3) distributive pairing, (4) disjunction.
Exchange pairing is a prerequisite for exchange but does not
necessarily lead to exchange.
loci�

It occurs between specific homologous

If more than two such loci are present it is competitive since

at any particular level pairing is by two's.

As has been demonstrated

for X-chromosome duplications, a competitor may decrease crossingover
9
considerably, yet rarely participate in a crossover.
Distributive pairing is concerned with the segregation process.
lt occurs after crossingover is complete.

Crossover tetrads remain

associated; chromosomes or chromosomal elements not involved in

a

21
crossover pair with one another.

When more than two noncrossover

elements are present, pairing is competitive.

16

Pairing of this kind,

although perhaps affected by homology, involves nonhomologous elements
as well.
Distributive pairing is considered to be operative both when
the genome is normal and when rearrangements or aneuploids are present.
Under no�al conditions about 95 per cent of the X-tetrads and probably
a larger percentage of the major autosomal tetrads are crossovers.
these, the pattern of distributive pairing is set by exchange.

For

The

residue, which are noncrossovers (about 5 per cent of the X-tetrads and
an un4etermined number of autosomal tetrads) , and which would otherwise
assort randomly, engage in distributive pairing.

How important a role,

if any, homology plays in this process is unknown.

The coincidence of

X and major autosome noncrossover tetrads in an oocyte should be the
product of their occurrence singly and the infrequency of this event
provides little opportunity for non homologous association.
When a Y chromosome is added to the normal genome, it competes
for exchange pairing because of homology with the X's.

Since the Y

never participates in exchange, its effect is measurable only as a
proxUnal decrease in crossingover between the X's.

(A distal increase

observed in the X's in the presence of a Y is unexplained. )
again active at distributive pairing.

The Y is

At this time, it competes for

nonerossover X-tetrads that would in its absence pair distributively
with and disjoin regularly from one another and diverts a large portion
of these into secondary exceptionals.
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Different X-inversions, introduced heterozygously, w�ll, depend�
ing on thei� size and location, possess varying degrees of effectiveness
for reducing crossingover between the X's.

The greater the number of

noncrossover tetrads so produced and thus available for distributive
pairing with the Y, the larger will be the fraction of the total tetrads
that the Y diverts into seco ndary exceptionals.
Previously, association between nonhomologs at meiosis was
attributed to the absence of adequate homologous pairing partners for
the�.

16

This concept may be more precisely defined now.

Associations

between nonhomologs at meiosis occur only after exchange and specifically
between elements not participating in an exchange.

The fourth chromosome$

are an exception to this generalization, for although noncrossovers,
they appear to have developed a secondary mechanism to assure regular
dis �unetion.

Experiments (unpublished) have shown that the fours con

tln�e to segregate regularly whe n an extra Y chromosome is added to the
complement.

They may be induced to associate nonhomologous ly when present

as an extra element or when prevented by rearrangement from pairing with
their homolog.

7

Cooper' has speculated that structures such as telomeres and
collochores, may have evolved for insuring regular disjunction in the
absence of chiasmata.

These accessory devices may function at distribu

tive pairing.
These experiments provide no information concerning the exact ttme
during which the meiotic events occur.

The only evidence as to the time

of crossing over in Drosophila comes from the work of Plough 21 and pla�es

23
it at "the very earliest oocyte. "

Plough believes this probably cor

responds to the fine thread sta� (leptotene) .

If exchange is completed

during leptotene, distributive pairing would be expected to occur some
tUne subsequent to this.

22
speculation that cytqlogi�
Thus, Pontecorvo•s

cally visible pairing is only a mechanical device necessary for eegreg-
tion, may well turn out to be the case.
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TABLE I
FREQUENCIES OF NONHOMOLOGOUS ASSOCIATION

Cro•• IA

-

Progeny from

.!!
Crose IlA

-

y2jy2jy+ Y; Ins (2LR) G1a, G1a/T (2; 3) 101,

.!R2 '.? x y_27 al p;; sp/a1 px sp

Progeny from (1)
a1

�

px sp

�!

�

z2!y_2!z+ Y; Ins (2LR) G1a, G1a/T (2;3) A,
z2; a1 px sp/a1 .E sp d1

(2) z.2!z21"!:.+ Y; ·tns (2LR) G1a, G1a px sp/1' (2; 3) A,

!.!,

B1

� X z2;

a1 px .!f/81 px sp

d"

a (�)
Uncorrected

n (")

a (I)
"Corrected"*

lA

lns
T

(2LR) G1a

(2;3) 101

297

1168

895

332

206

787

629

2692

-

23.4

53.2

23 7

52.6

25 . 2

49.6

69.4

llA Exp. 1
Ins (2J,R) G1a
T (2 ;3) A

4 35

174

154

562

380
1602

=

•

IIA Bxp. 2
Ins (2LR) G1a
T

(2;3) A

1 51

=

66.3

y_• Y and Ins (2LR) Gla.

n

=

nondisj�nction of

a

�

associati on b etween

*

i

341

305

nos

!+ Y and Ins (2LR) Gla.

a "corrected" for aneup1oids for chromosome two arising from
Y-G1a segregations.

TABLE II
EFFECT OF A NONHOMOLOG ON CROSSINGOVER BE TWE EN HOMOI.DG S

Cross I A, B -Progeny fr om
a

r:

X

Y

r_2tz2; Ins (2LR) Gla, Gla/T (2;3) 101,

z2 ; al _E sp/al E_ Sp dfdf

Noncrossovers
T
A (y� Y)
B (No l.+ Y)

(2;3) 101

. T

1226
2227

Cross II A, B - Progeny from (1)

(2; 3) 101

Ins

233
339

Exp. 1
A (y+ Y)
B (No z+ Y)

Exp. 2
A

(y+
B (No

Y)
z+ Y)

(2LR) G la

z2!r_2; Ins (2LR) .Gla, Gla/r (2;3) A, al Bl px sp

2
1.. ; al px sp/al E sp

Noncrossovers
T (2;3) A

with (A) and without (B)

237
398

d'cl, .
z· y X
(2) z?!r_2; Ins (2LR) Gla, Gla � sp/T (2;3) A, al Bl
X 1?, al px sp/al px Sp d'�
(B) a

sp2 ��

Crossovers

Ins (2LR) Gla

994
1834

!!

Ins

<f<:f

Totals

'- Cross ingover

2690
4 848

17.47 !: 00.73
15.20 :!: 00.52

�t

with (A) and without

with (A) and without (B) a!

-+

Y

Crossovers

(2LR) Gla

T (2; 3) A

Ins

(2LR) Gla

Totals

� Crossingover
+

496
24 3

887
497

11 3
49

106
69

1602
858

13.67 - 00.86
13.76 t 01. 1 8

4 12
533

591
749

80
105

125
1 34

1208
1521

16.97 ! 01.08
15.71 ! 00.93

N
\n
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TABLE III
ASSORTMENT OF THE NON HOMOLOG (y+ Y) IN THE CROSSOVER AND
N ONCROSSOVER PROGENY

Cross IA �Progeny frqn z2!z21z+ Y; Ins (2LR) G1a, G1a/r (2;3) 101,
2
a1 �2
X z ; a1 � $p/a1 _E Sp ,$'(/'

��

N oncrossovers
T (2!3) 101
Bo

l: l :.J.+ ,Y
203

791

I I

II

I I

iii

Crossovers

Ins (2LR) G1a
No

+
z. Y.

z• Y
184

1

1042

I

T (2;3) 101

Ina

(2LR) G�a
Ro

y

I+ y

l+ y

r.• y

�04

129

113

124

::

1

.(I

N onero•sovers

Crossovers

Ins (2LR) G1a
No

T (2;J) A
Bo
y
z+ y

l.. y

z• y

z.•

Ro

T

(2; 3 ) A

Ins (2LR) Gla
I
io

1..+ y

Ro
•
z Y

l..+ y

!.+ y

Exp. 1

387

109

153

734

48

65

53

53

Exp. 2

317

95

91

500

24

56

63

62

TABLE lV
EFFECT OF A Y CHROMOSOME ON CROSSINGO VER AND DISJUNCTI ON OF THE

Cross I'
Cross

II'

-

-

Male progeny fran__z2 �
Hw !SV6 d'c?
a yC-S x

�!

I

·

s

c VI _r/y2 �

Male progeny from In (1) BM IJz 2

Cross II I' -Male progeny from In (1)
a

yC-S

x

XY '

yB/YC-SrJ'd!

!

! �«f.

wy

�

��

X '-S

with (A) and without (B)

.

with (A ) and without (B)

sc7, sc71<z2>*! (wy)*! � ��

a

yC-S

x

XY,

yB,IYC-SJf�

with (A) and without (B)

� Croaaingover

Total
Malee

% Nondisjunction

I' A (yC-S)
I' B (No yC-S)

2090
2433

1.82
.o8

II' A (yC-S)
II' B (No yC-S)

3038
4688

III' A (yC-8)
III' B (No yC-S)

4994
4707

*<

Di a tal

Proxlaal

2
<z -!l.>
2
<z -wy>

46.45
40.28

(!_l-l+)
(wy-I+ >

22.3
.06

(y2-v)
2
<z -!>

26.86
22.38

(v-f)
cv-'f>

23.6
.04

(_y2
<z2

) des ignates present in s ome

c ro s s es

or sc-v)
or s c-! >

•

6.63
5.65

(v-car}
<v
- car>
--

Total

23.64
26.96

70.09 � 01.00
67.24 t 00.95

5.68
5.55

32.54 :!: 00.85
27.93 t 00. 66

25.19
29.0

31.82 :!: 00.66
34.65 :!: 00.69

.

-N
�

V,.

1.

SUMMARY

To determine if crossover as well as noncrossover tetrads

par�icip•te in nonhomologous associations, nonrandom assortment between
a z+ Y and a multiple inv�rted second chromosome, Ins ( 2LR) Gla, haa
�en a�udi'd at the same time that crossincov•r betwe•n Ins (2LR) and
its translocated hanolog T (2;3) A or T (2;3) 101, has been followed.
The r•s�lts

��ow that pnly noncrossover tetrads par�icipat' in non-

homol ogous associ,tiona.

2�

Cr�saingover between Ins (2LR) Gla and its translocat�d

homolog, T (2;3) A or T (2;3) 101, has been �easured when the inverted
chromosome is participating in nonhomologous association with a z• y

+
and when the z Y ia absent.

The frequency of crossinsover app�ars �Qt

to be �ecreaaed by the occurrence of nonhomologous association.

It is

co�cluded that nonha.plogous association$ do not produae nonc�ossover
tetrads but t�at the se associations take place between noncrossover
·
tetrads after exchange.
3.

2

Croasingover between z

�!

between In (1) BMI, � !Ml and z2 !

!

VI

! •SO

2
z+ and z � wy �·

7
and between In (1) sc , !!:,? !(z2>

v

(wy)
f car has been measured in'sist�rs that carry or fail to carry an
- --

•lftra Canton-S Y chranosane.

In no case does the Y chromosome decrease

crosslng over to the extent it causes X nondisjunction.

A proxhnal

decre ase is observed, but in two of the three cases studied total
crossingover is increased in the presence of Y.

It is concluded that

theY �oes not appreciably affect the number of noncrossover J-tetrads

28

29
bu� t�t as soc i at i ons take p lace between noncrossover x.tetrads and a
Y chromosome aft•r exchange leading to secondary nondisjunction.

4,

It ia

pqa�ulated t�t the sequence of meiotic events is

(1) exchange P•��ing, (2) ex(hange, (3) distributive pairin g, (4) dts-

ju�ct i9n .

ixche�se pairing occurs between specifi c homolqgous·loci;
I

it is competitive i� more than two such loci are present; it is a pre�
requlsite for exchange but it does not necessarily l�ad to exchange.
Distributive pairing occurs after exchange; crossover tetrads remain
aasopiated; �oncroseover elements pair with one anothe r; if more than

t¥0 n Qn c rossove r ele�nts are present, pairing is cQQpetitive; it may
�· inf l ue nced

b� hoaolosr but it involves nonhomologous elements as

we � l .
s.

The �pplication of this model to the sit uat i on in normal

fe�a�es, to ae�qnd4ry nondia � unction and to nonhomologous associ•tion
is discussed.
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